
TJ1E OMAITA DAILY 1JET2 : SATtTllDAY , SEPTEMBER 10 , 18flC . r
deslrlous of securing the cvop ratlon ot the
triple alliance (or the furtherance ot Run
* ! . ' t < rn pollcj , revetted to Couul-
Goluchownkl the exact nature ot the rela-
tion

¬

* nt t'fsient existing between Prone *
nnd ItnHila. The article assert * that o-

wrlttMi treaty exlslii and determines the
reciprocal obligation * ot the tno power * In
capo ot International complication ! . It It-

eald to ho unlily a defensive treaty , unt-

pnnidcs only against the contingency of an
attack ufon Fran-c or KIISAIA from with-
cot, Ilolh the form and contents nt the
document dcprl.o Prance of all hope cf re-

vciigo
-

unles * her dototlon to her imrthirn
ally should In course of ttrir It t 1 to an
offensive ftel ! & n definslto alliance
The aiticlo then Roet on to point out the
Important. !) of the personal cltmtni In Lo-

banutr'a
-

iiirrrksnr , and that the
appolntnii nt of ft Shlslonn to lin post o-

lforclK'i' minister tould bo leeched hy the
power * of HIP triple ullliinrp with rnlitrust-
He l thintKit to futor a sweeping policy o-

ladtvice In theIl.ilKnn poulmtiln. Count
Ntlldoff i notnlratlan would the Journal
tttnks , be txiunllj unwriroir * .

The two distinguished commanders of the
(Julian lotolutlnn , General Uomcx nnd Gen-

eral M4.en , who hate already performed
noa'lirs In the fkld , will i-naln lend tha
patriot nrnr. In the coming campaign. The
forces that .vtnlt biHle for Spain. and also
thoac tout await batllo for freedom , arc
larger than any that ever before fought In-

Ctibn The Cubans nro hotter equipped for
war than they were nt nay past time , tin
Spaniards have morMflccllte arms than they
formerly had The Cubans nro more accom-
plished In military service tlmu the Span
laid* . a large proportion of whom nre 5 onus
Atnl inrxptrlcnrtd recruits The r'ubann art
led hy ftlicrnls whose succtin In the past
irtist luii re thrlr ttoopi with confldencc
and about .vl.om an artlrlc v. Ml be found In-

anotlur rolunin The Spaniards are under
a commnndcr who IIAS manlfostcd his In-

capacity and has never left ( ho stronghold
Spain howct T , possesses many advantages
and we run but hope thit tl o Rood fortune
which has attended the i evolution will staj
with It until Cuban Independence shall be
established

King Mrnelok , as Is Hometliucs reported of
Mount Veautlus , Is In a state of ciuptlon ,

and Is likely to causn Hnlj more anxiety
than when the volcino smokes. He has
3,000 Italian prlsoneis In his hands. nnd re-

fuses
¬

to glto them up except In oocchango
for a treaty surrendering the claim which
Italy set up to n protoctoi.ato over Abyssinia
Ho Is not particular as lo the amount of-

terrltorj which Italy may wish to retain
out of fial ithloh she now holds , but ho
will not permit her to extend her authority
bejonrt the district Immediately surrounding
Massownh Iho region which It.ilj took
from the Soudanese she may retain but not
the territory whleh was wrested from King
John. Unless Italy accedes to Monelck'a-
demand1; there Is likely to be some serious
fighting In the neighborhood of Massowah
and probably an Italian defeat and humilia-
tion

¬

more setero than In the last cam-
paign

¬

Tin :

Sioux City Tribune : Senator Allen has
rotincd Mr Brjan of lili nomination hy the
populists at St , but adds that he need
not permit a llttla thing like that to bothe :

him , as It was of the smallest consequence
Kansas City Star Senator Allen's letter

to Mr. Brjan would been a good deal
shorter , without changing Us meaning , If It
had read "Dear Mr Ilrjan You have
been nominated for president by the popu-
list

¬

contention , but jou needn't say anj-
thlng

-

about It If jou don't want to. "
Kansas City Journal ; Senator Allen

kindly Informed Mr. Brjan , in his notifica-
tion

¬

letter , that the populist party "took the
liberty , without consulting jou , of placing
your name before the people as Its stand.ird-
bearer. . " This Is the best jolto of the
campaign " Does
Senator Allen imagine thnt the public ha
forgotten how Chairman Jones worked daj
and night at the populist contention to
bring about the nomination of Hryan ? And
docs ho suppose the public was unaware
that Bryan was using all his personal In-

fluence
¬

to nnko Jones' effoits successful ? A
statesman speaking for the party which Is
continually wrung with grief on account of
the woes of the tolling masses shouldn't
indulge In jokes

Now York SunA mail car Is hurrjlng
south today and another one Is hurrying
west , eath charged with .1 bolemn responsi-
bility.

¬

. The letter Infoimlng Hon. William
Jennings Hrjan that ho hah been nominated
for president by the populists Is In ono cat ,

the lettei informing lion Thomas Kplcyclo
Watson 11 at he has berni nominated for vlco
president by the populists Is In the other.-
A

.

big load for the strongest mall car to-

cany. . Can the wheels bear up under the
strain ? Will not the bottoms of the cars
fall in' The brain ot Hon William Ventus
Allen of Nebraska and the brain of Hon
Marlon Hutler of North Carolina haio been
at work long and earnestly upon these noti-
fications

¬

Mr llrjan would he Just as happy
If his letter shouldn't reach him , whllo Mr
Watson bus cried and etcn howled for his
letter for nearly two months. So dlffeient-
nro the. minds oten of statesmen who stand
upon the same piano of greatness It is likely
enough that Mr Hrjan will take but gnidg
Ing notice of his letter , whereas his assotl
ate on the nobles loll of honor of the populists
will hurl hack his answer , rejoicing and
delimit , until all the teeth of all the winds
ot beaten are loosened-

.vibi

.

,

Chicago Times-Herald The Maine elec-
tion

¬

shows conclusively that Sowall's ninio
linn not been a source of strength to the
popocratlc ticket In the cast There Is , In-
deed

¬

reason for bclleting that has
Injured the ticket by alienating Maine popu-
lists

¬

and gi cpiibackers The demand for his
retirement will now become more tlgoious
than ever and It Is doubtful wnothcr Mann-
Ker

-
Jones and Candidate Ilryan will tenturo-

to resist It longer.
New York World Mr Sotvnl ! Htlll makes

n hrato show of denjlni ; that he will with-
draw

¬

from the presidential ticket Yet we-
ngaln predict that Mr Fowall will retire
Ho has simply for the moment oteilooKcd-
tlin great truth stated go concisely by
George llltot , that "consequences are un-
pllylni

-
; " The icsult of the election In Maine

to hate consequences personal to-
Mr. . Sewall Ho has temporarily forgotten
also ono of the most Inexorable laws of Iho-
unlterse the logic of etents.

Chicago Chronicle With the decisive de-
feat

¬

of the allterltes In Maine , It Is * afe to
predict that Mr Sowall will withdraw from
partnership with Mr Hr> an and give Tom
Watson the opportunity which that person
cotota to sustain a tremendous thrashing In

n _
All bolts the kliul JH-cdod to uihuel-

iUliuiuuutlouv- to cu lo limnanil Malils-
niitl Micht licit ! are tlnystlirn llu-

iiu'iit
] -

has Its bhotv nnilvt' hntu the linl-

milit
-

at Ilio iDwt-ht iiilcH'ri in OniMliu-
also ( 'nth-ma Soup Ifii' Pastoilu ' 'Jt-
llootlVi

-

( tTii1 l'aliu ' 8 t'i'l"ryC-
'oinjMiiinil U7o Ozoiiuilsbn yk'- nut !

[ from tiny doctor nt loht
living

Drug Store ,

Douglas

NOJ J 'jtr With Mr Sow ll' withdrawal
the last IDS Igi of 0 mncracnot to say
respoi U1 Ult > will disappMr from the
UcitCt U will then be popuMitlc at both
crJ ind can no longer b even a-

pTfitnso lhat H represent * the democratic
totem of the1 country.-

Katun
.

* City Slar 1'ollUes U a selfish
name , but there ought to be *ome magnanl-
mlt

-

) nmong the players The nomination
o. separata candidates for tlce president by-
ilie two contcntlonx which selected Mr-
Hrjnn aa their candidate for prenldent was
.1 t etlcal mistake- The only way to re-

pilr
-

it IK for one of the candidate * to with-
draw

¬

The rrsult of the Maine election
pointto Mr Sew all ns the redundant can-
dldnto

-

and calls for his retirement Tail-
ing

¬

to respond to this call , ho can scarcely
fail to contrtbite to the defeat of the
ticket of which he Is a part.

HIM AN l > KISVrtCICY-

.Illni

.

- ( .riiHH I'coiilr TnltiIlio MniMtirc-
of ln- silt IT fa n ill ilti I < - .

T.miiiUIlo Ct urlpr-Jcmrnil (1cm )

Mr William J Hrjan has come to Ken-
tucky and Koiitucklaiu have tslicn hla-

nicanure..
Ho Is a boy orator.-
Ho

.

Is n dishonest dodger.-
He

.
Is n daring adventurer.-

He
.

ls a political fakir.-
Ho

.

Is not of the material of which the
people of the United States hate ever made
a president , nor Is he ctcn of the matcrla-
of which any party hia etcr before made
n candldite for the presidency.

Honest and earnest adtocates ot free sllte
who heard him last night must In the !

hearts be deeply ashamed of their candidate
Not once did ho rise to the plane of serious
argument Not once did he manifest ai
appreciation of the dignity of his position
Not once did ho treat his great audience
frankly and fairly.

Starting out by si } Ing that he wontei
the tote of Keiitiick ) , but wanted the tote
of none who did not belletc In the pollc >

for which he stood , ho did not attempt to
proto the claims he made for that pollcj.-

1'oslng
.

ns the advocate of bimetallism , he
gate not one lota of etldcnce that bimet-
allism

¬

could he seemed by opening our
mints to the free , unlimited and Independent
coinage of slltcr.

Seeking the totes of the worklngman am'
the poor , he dared not try to show to them
that free coinage of sllter would not rob
them ot their little sat Ings and cut daun
their wages , t.here It would not throw them
out of employment altogether-

.Persunlfjliu
.

the gold standard as all
that Is fiendish and ruinous , ho did not
offer ono fact to dlsprote the experience ol
the wet Id that the free coinage which he-

adtocates would Inctltably result , not In n
double standard , but In a single slltci
standard , which would bo far worse
than the gold standard , ctcn as he
depicts It-

Pouring out popullbt Intcctlto agaln-it the
democratic administration for Issuing bonds
to maintain the credit of the nation and the
money of the people Imperiled by threats
of a sllter basis , ho did not pretend to
explain how , without such power to Issue
bonds , under the free sllter and unllmltc-t
paper ot his platform the country could
be prevented from losing all of both Its
gold and sllter and descending to Irredeem-
able

¬

gieenbacks.
Asking his auditors to change their

financial views and accept his , he neter-
eondcsccnded to try to demonstrate to them
thnt his views have any Ktronger founda-
tion

¬

than his own personal opinion.
Told by the Courier-Journal that If he-

ttould show , and not merely assert , that frc
siltcr would do what he enjs It woult
do , the Courier-lournal would adtoeato free-
slltcr , he replied with flippant sneers at
writers nf gold standard editorials.

Indeed , instead of trjlng to prove his
sldo of the Issue on which ho appeals foi
the highest ofllce In the gift of the- people
he contented himself with his usual de-
nunciations

¬

of trusts and s > ndlcates (ex-
cept

¬

the silver mining syndicate) , which
"sato the country at so much per sate. '
and heaped torrid rhetoric upon the golt'
standard for the diabolical deeds which I-

Iperfonns "In the mask of the burglar ," am
with "tho knife of the assabsln-

.VS

. "
- SIIOCIvKD-

.niToct

.

of die llu I inH.lnriiH on flip
.Millionaire u ( Hutu.

James Crcelman , staff correspon lent of
the New York World , presents tne To'lowlng
sketch of Arthur Sowall , dcmocritlc nomi-
nee

¬

for vice president , ns he te eived the
returns of the election in his homo sMtc
last Monday nlghf-

I sat with him for a while tonlqht while
telegrams came pouring in fiom all peits-
of the state , telling the story of the great
defeat. It was in name an olec'lon for
governor , but In fact It was a strnight-out
light between free slltrr and sound money

Mr Sewall shook his bend and
admitted that the men who voieil today
wens toting squarely on the money quo1'on-
Ho could not deny It. And the town tf his
birth , In which he has lived his whale life ,

gate a plurality of nearly three to one
against him , the largest repuolljan mtjor'ty-
eter known here

Ho stood up In front of the flrcplaco and
spread his legs wldo apart , a burly , s'newy' ,

deep-chested man , somewhat coarse. In ffa-
tine , with a lighted cigar thrust out under
his heavy bristling mustache. I' would he
hard to imagine a more subat.in'lal l.guro-
of a man. All mound him were the etl-
dcnccs

-
of wealth , luxury nnd tl o epi or-

tunlty
-

for knowledge , n inaible statue , ro&tly
, rare pictures , booksnelvas picked

with the beat thoughts ofvlso menlitre
on this wall Napoleon on the deck of Hie-

liellerophon hound for St Helena , DI-IJW It
the features of Mrs Ilrjan and to the light
Clulst disputing with the doctors ''n the
temple

Mr Sownll's right hand was filled with
crumpled Megrims. The flibt message told
him that his own town had given 1,211 toteb
for Powers , against 412 for Prank a re-
publican

¬

gain of moie than 300 totes over
the greatest republican tlctory known be-
fore

His facet was a. stud } . Mr Sowall Is not
an emotional man , but If that was not a
downcast ccuntenaueo I have ncu r looked
upon ono In my life I1U own son , his ( list
born , had helped to lead the fight against
free sllter , and had threatened , unless some
democrat should consent to pair his vote ,
to come back to Ilnth on a special train in
order to cast a ballot against his father's-
party. . Mr. Sewall paced up and down before
the fireplace , his brows bent and his head
bow cd-

."Yes.
.

. tbo rc-sult la a surprise , " ho said
"Tho returns Indicate a much larger
majority agulnst frto Kilter than we looked
fet Powers will probably getI0,00i
majority Wo looked for a heavy tote , b
this exceeds our anticipations The re

MTTI.U M'M'IIKS-
Anil

'

bltf illiiniTh otTrytliliij ; Mildly
llrst i-lasv-Is the tvnj Halilulf < atoi-
.maUnx

.

a Bihrlally of wt-ildlii H anil
other Mit-lal I'vonth and randy uiio-
iloi'su't l.notv of ISnlduirs fnimniH can-
dles

¬

a feneelally attractive nuuly for
children anil tery M'asoimlilo Is the
iMiuly KliiKor loot the niohtthnlissoino
Miinnier umfoctlon- that chlldien don't
lunu to bo IOIIMM ! to take lOca .

, ,

1520 Fariiaiti

puhlleani hare broiighl out their entire vote
all over the aUte. "

Mr. Sewall utrnlghtcned hlmtclf up ni
rocked on his heels , pulanj ; his cigar. Little
vreaths of xmoke floated above bis head
The- throb of republican drums could bo
hoard In the distance

n , vsiir.s ov ru.v-

Trlbuno Mr Spoonnmoro ( In-

tbo parlor ) Wlm-uhnt is that noise over-
head

¬

, MI s Agnes ?
.Miss Agnes (listening a moment ) It s

papa , Mr Stioonamorc , but jou necdn t-

be Ren re d He's snoring.-

Nett

.

York Hcinltl : "Papa ," he begni-
"what's an optimist' "

"It's a fo61. " replied the father , "tthon-
oter one tlilnkn is n ttl o person-

."And
.

what's n peoslnilst-
"A

"
wise person unomc etery one thinks

n fool "

Indianapolis Journal- She t wonder tthv
the men take such a delight In talking pol-
itics

¬

?
Her Doonuse It H so eisy. Any mat

tan talk politics , whether he has any sense
or not.

Detroit Preo Press"Ostrlrhes swallow
rocks to help grind their food "

"yes and poor ilowtitioddpti man grinds
his own fooil , and Kit01 the rocks lo his
landlady. "

Chicago Ilccord : "Why didn't Uorothj
take her contemplated Miration trlpV"

" 15 > the tlmo she hud mastered the rail-
wa

-
> KUldt slip didn't feel able to start. "

Somrrtlllo Journal : The blcjoler who
scorches In thH life desertes to bo singed
In the next-

.Somortllle

.

Journal : If the average dress-
maker

¬

should toll all she UIIOWM , Hock-li
would be disorganized.

Now York World- Mrs Teller My bus
bind his a wondetful memory.

Mrs Askltns Indeed ?
Mrs Teller Oh. > es , he noter forgets to

forget wh.iteter I tell him to bring home

Now York I'rossChick Mil , lint ben
setting oter tlmo has laid spten eggs to-

dnv
-

She M qillto a pbcnoin , Isn't Hhe'-
Ohl Hen Mv son , I wish toil would re-

fralu
-

from using such tulgar sling. l-

do Jou not call her u plionom hen on ?

1'lttsburg ChronicleOtikaio That Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln stoiy of joins reminds mo-
of another.-

Gamt
.

ell Another story that Abraham
Lincoln told ?

Dukiiae No ; another story that he did
not toll.

Chicago Hocortl : "So jou iheerfully eon-
octle

-

that jour son knotts nioro tlmu jou-
do'"

"Certnlnlv You don't oatrh mo admit-
ting

¬

that my fnthei tould brliiff up ohll-
dreii

-
better than I cnn-

.Vashlngton

. "

Star"It .scorns to me. "
sxltl the editor to the now reporter , "that-
II took a good tleal of time for jou to In-
tort lowth t man "

"I e-ouliln't help It ," ttns the replj"I
had to spend sot on or eight hours reading
up the llle-4 of the paper , so as to llnd out
what jou'd like me to hate him Hay"-

Al'Tt'MN JOYS
Indlninpolls Tournal

The nights are gutting so one likes to
tuck the cotors in ;

The katjdlds nro gossiping about poor
ICatborlne ;

A man can ttenr a collar not for imich
more than a mlnuto ,

Without It losing all the starch the lalin-
drtiniin

-
put In It ;

And If things keep on progressing In the
ttaj' tbej'to started out ,

The tlmo will bo upon us soon , without n
shade of doubt.-

AVhon
.

the frost shall shrink the mercurj
down to a low tltgroe.

And the 'skeetrrs ceise fiom troubling and
the festlte lly shall tlce-

.SOMJS

.

OF TIIH TIMT.S.

Hull , Coluinliln , IlotlNiil.-
Hnll

.
, McKlnlov , one and all1

Hall McKlnlcv , great and small !
He fought nnd bled In our late war.-
Ho

.
fouijlit and bled In our kale war.

And when this fierce campaign Is won
Wo'H sing and hoiit well done ! well done"
Upturn old tlmo pro p ritj' ,

Kiich and etory Industrj-
Must open up nnd open be
And pajr their Tieln In sound moncj'I

CHORUS
rirm , united lot us stand
Shout MoKlnlov , through the land ,

And as iv bind of brothers true ,

Vote for AleKJiiItiy , ilol doll coI-Arlsp
! ! !

30 men of sonsp and light ,

Si oak tour minds and put to rights ,

The talk that Hews from " :lltorj" tongues
The talk thit Hews fiom "siltcrj" tongues
] ; re they Invade our bro id countrj- ,
And rob It of all lionestj- .
Come , speak the truth ore 'tis too late.
Stop a sad unhappy fate.
That truth and justice rnaj- prevail
Anil etery Fc-homo of fraud majfall. .
Hail the major , who now waits
To serto again his native states ,

The mm In whom our hopes .are placed.
The mm In whom our hopps are placed ,
Who "armeil in vlrtup tlrm and true ,

His hopes aie fixed In Heat en and jou."
While stlltorltos nro In dlHmiy
And ploom Is tholr's Inaugural dav ,
The major's mind "from changes free"
Will lead us to prosperltv

GUY MUNSnLL
TillIlllllOHNllllc. .

Ni n York Truth
The molehill a mountain.

Oh , neter ran be :
And of a bright lalndrop

You can't make a sea.-

A

.

chaplet Is never
Composotl of a rose ;

The rainbow la neter
Ono color thnt clows.

And the big hand of Fate ,
That Hiich wonders Invents ,

Can iioVr make a dollar
Of fifty-tin oo conts-

.Stnrj
.

In Ilrlof.I-
lufTtllo

.
News ,

Peroration ,

Jubilation.
Nomination-
.1'repaintlon

.
,

Notification.
* * *

Peregrination.-
Argu

.
mentation.

* * *

Trepidation.
Condemnation.-
Consternation.

.

.
Lamentation
Kxtennlnatlon.-

A

.

larii111i * .
Clinton Rcollanl In New York Hun-

.S'ow
.

lhat the winds of heavin bruit
abroad

Dishonor's prloo , a recreant rallying rrj' ,
How vividly thorn Tines to th't eju

The Past's most soornecl flrfuro , cnr.sed of
God !

Onre moro do tto behold , -s-llh faces ntvod ,

The crowding scenes , the final liagt-dy ,

Ami hn , thull oroiionlng bv ,

Clutching his gain , from all monklnl out-
lawed

¬

,

What Dponles worn hla lib ! who shall tell ,

UiireiHlne ete-r how >oo'or l.o knelt ,
fjxlled from ptace , an outcast reft cf

talm'J-
M he not touch the Inuoi' depths of hell
When his bint Ic gu'lt' first Mnoto him ,

nnd ho felt
Those thlrtj- pieces burning In hlJ palmV

IT TOUCH US THIS .SPOT
Does Hi. JauKei's biuilttiiyool vn-

diirwe.u
-

due to siiocliil modes of ctiii-

Htiiictlun
-

and to properties Itiheumt In-

tlu > very lllno of thu miitoiial tvhUh
are therc'fote aw durablu as the fabric1
Itself never btluKy tloe.s not letaln cf-
ftinslve

-

odor 1 ut are I'lcunly lienllliy-
Or. . .Taecei'n men's undent ear Is for f..ilo
only at our store.

Albert Cahn ,
.rAeiJfc 1322 Farnam

STAR POINTER'S' RACE

Thico Straight HcAtSXt , Mretio Park in-

Secord Breokjug Timo.

FASTEST AVERAGE Ml EVER i ADE

1| ) OHIHOI | In tlio Puoln. tin- ( iron I

iiiKlniulSlaHli'ii Cloarl ) Out-
.foolH

.
I1U IlltnU , lloliorl J

mill Pranlr . .U-

MEDPOHD. . Mass , Sept IS Star I'olnter-
at MjstlL- park this afternoon not onlj btat
two accredited faster horses Hobcrt J

2 01 Vi , mid Prank Agan , 2 03 ; , but pa cod
the three fastest heatq ever made In com-

pttltlon
-

, the times holng 2 02'n , 2 O.T ,*, nnd
2 03 >4 , an atcrage' of 2 03J He also lowered
the world's record for the fastest quarter
and half , 0 294 and 0 , respectively

The race between the three pacers was
phenomenal , for while In the first heal
Hobcrt J was beaten by ten lengths. In-

tl'o ncTt two ho was close on tbo leado.-s
coming In second In the third heat Prank
Agan In the whole race was neter a length
behind and at ono time was a nose to the
good. Star Pointer , howetor , managed to
get under the wire f.tst In etery heat nnd
must 1m e had something In reserte , for
McCarthj nctcr raised his whip In the
three heats

It was shortly after 2 o'clock when the
gong rang for the pacers Robert J was the
fatorlte , 100 to 200 , with Prank Agan C.5 to
200 and Star Pointer SB to 200 Star Pointer
had the polo , nnd after two attempts the
three were scat awaj well bunched The
pace from the start was terrllle , nnicn too
hot for Hobcrt J , who dropped behind the
other two , being flto lengths In the le.ar-
nt the first quarter , which was made In
0 Pointer and Agan were neck and
neck all the way down the back stretch ,

making the half In 0 B0i. with Hobcrt J
still farther behind The thre c-n.uarter pole-
was reached In 1 31 % , with Pointer sllghtlj-
in the lead nnd notwithstanding the fact
that McCarthy applied the whip , the son
of Dora could not reach Pointer and the
two rushed under the wire In the fast time
of 2 0214. Ilobert J was ten lengths be-
hind.

¬

.

The second heat was still nioro exciting
Frank Agan poked his nose In front of
Pointer whllo on the back stretch , but It
was only for an Instant , and with a little
buist of speed , Pointer soon regained his
place. Itobert J showed up much bettor
in this heat and was close on Agan all the
way through The quarter was made In
0 31 , the half In 1 02 , tbo tbrco quarters in
1 33 nnd the mile in 2 OIK-

.In
.

the third hent Pointer led from the
start , but Hobcrt J managed to overtake
Agan at the three-quarter pole and the
last furlong was the most exciting nf the
whole daj. Pointer , how oter , tton the heat
and the race hy a nose In U 03 % making
the quarter In 30T ( : the halt In 101V *
and the thre e quarters In 1 324. McCarthj
was warmly congratulated and wns tarried
to the Judges' stand on the shoulders of
his supporters. " '

oTIIK IU'-SMNG' TUACICS-

.Tnloiit

.

n < M. DOONVtll for ( lie
lu > mi IVIimorw.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Sept IS Pitorltcs captured
the opening and fifth events today at the
Fair Grounds , wht'o' we'll' pi ij-cd second
choices were successful In the others

'Track fast. lUsults. ;

First race , selling ) sK and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Hose d'Or ((1 to won , Safe Homo
((10 to 1)) second. Martha Gilllln ((4 to I )
third Time 1 22K. ,

Second race , 2-j eftr-olils , live furlongs
Hiy H ((11 to -,) won , Grafeln IK to 1))
second , Glad tljes ((12 to 1)) third. Time
1 03 i

Thlid race , belling , mild and a sixteenth-
Mamie

-

G. ((11 to, fi ) won ; rasing (7 to 2))
second , Hotvpur ( U to 1)) tblril Tlmo 1 S Vi.

Fouith race. Belling , seten fuilongs-
Pamito Howena ((4 to j ) tton. fYlIeas ( T to
5)) second , Hen elna ((9 to 2)) third Time
l Vi.

Fifth race , par-olds five furlongs- Miss
Haker ((3 to 2)) won. Nannie L's falstoi ((9-

to 2)) second , Sllterset (S to 1)) thlid. Time
1 C2U.

Sixth race , selling , ono mile : Gold Corn
( " to 2) won , Mermilrt ((2 to 1)) second , Hob
Hey II (TO to 1)) third Time 1 4-

3CINCINNATI. . O , Sept. IS Hesults at-
Oakley :

First iacp , flto furlongs : Gaston (20 to 1))
won , What Nevt ((10 to 1)) second , Waldorf
(eton ) third Time 1 021.

Second nice , six furlonps selling : Man-
chester

¬
( ! to 1) won. Katherine ((43 1o 1)-

jooond Mattlo Leo ((15 to 1)) third Time
1:15:

Third race , mile and setontjjards sell-
Ing

-
: Nlmrod ((1 to 2)) won. Llmietto (10 to

1)) second , Morte Flbse ((12 to 1)) third. Time
1 47 % .

Fourth race , frop handicap , six furlongs-
Holy Number ((10 to ] ) won , Vorsvtho ((1-
3to 1)) second. Haphazard (7 to 1) third. Time

Fifth race , free handicap , hurdle , mile
and a quarter : Uncle Jim n to 1)) won ,

dipt iln Uees (oven ) second , Scamp ((4 to 1))
third Time 2 1S-

H.nirniOIT
.

, Sept. IS Hesulta nt Windsortoday :

First race , five and a half furlongs
Coionelhi won Not or second , Atlanta thlid
Time 1 OS-

'Second
.

race , selling , five furlongs :

Fourth race , five furlongs : Watlipn won ,

forfeit second. Lady Callnhan third Time

Fifth race , soiling mile and a sixteenth-
Dookstader

-

won Pete Kitchen second ,

Hello Hojtl third Tlmo J lOVi
Sixth race , spiling. Jlte and a half fur-

ongs.
-

. Lucy Hello tt6n , Miss Howcll sec-
ond

¬

, Sigwa third. Time 1 OS-

V4.TWUNTYHICIHT

.

MII.KS AN HOUH.

JIIIIIOMMlolmol MiilccH n Wonderful
llocorit nl > YnrK.-

NI3W
.

YOHK , Sopt. IS James Michael ,

the Irish wonder , smashed all the American
records for one "hour's competition pacctl
lace this afternoon nt Ujo lliat annual cir-
cuit

¬

meet of the Quill Wheelmen nt Mnn-
lattan

-
Heiuh. Twenty-seven miles and

sixteen hundred and ninety yards stands
o thu cudlt of tbo foreigner for nn hour ,
) Ut Frank Starbuelc of Philadelphia was

only thirty yards behind him at the finish
and only foi Homo bad blundering on thepart of his pacemakers , shortly after the
Ifth mlle , would have given Michael theraoo of hl-s life Statbuck lost a llttlo over
lalf a mlle In the eiuly part of the con-
cst by having no pace-makers , but In tbo-
ast twenty minutes , even nt the terrlllegait both were traveling , Sucre-tiled In not

only pHHsIng his coinixitltor ns they spun
around the track , Ij l h d nearly caught

PIT" ! | J | ) _
You often nee. that hlsn but Is It irtio
Know this that Impalied vlhlon cnn-

not bo accuiatoly coite'c'teil by the iiho-
of test letterrt alone n method I'MM' ! by-
tlioM ) wlu hell glaHAca and nulls I'liil-
vtul 'h them In thu unine- wales It's n
science It hart 1alen; .teaiti tor out
opticians to lea in give you an o ] h-

fople
-

te.st nnd coriectly Jit
when iibcdc'd ,

Aloe & Co.B-

lh'tl

.

of Ills 1408 FarnnmLion In front.

him At th finish , ImvlnK Rine! <l nver ft
lap nnd n half Some of the credit of this
wonderful exhibition of endurnne-c nnd
spied * ilue to Stnrbtick'n iiacemnfcers.
who evidently trleil to tnnko up for their
onrly blundering mid In n gnrit tmrt ue-

ceeiled
-

No finals were run In other rneps-
nnd the } nre set for tomorrot Sum ¬

mit-M
ono mile profrsslonnl Otto Mit of-

Trie , Tn , won first hent. Time. 2211-5
1. A Cnllnhnii , Lluffnlo non Ewond In
2 2'i 4-5 , llonnrd Mosber , New York , tton
third In 2B; l-i 1C A. Onlfe-p , Hostoii
fourth In : 21 3-

llnlf
-:

mlli- handicap profc lonnl 13 C-

'Hnlil tton llrst ht-nt In 10. , r Mnrteii' ,
Minneapolis , tton m-rond In 105S-5 , How-
nrd

-
Moslior won third hout In 1 02 l-a , C-

W Pitls llnffnlo , tton fourth hint In
10-

2litMr.s or TII 10 NTIOVVI , iiurn.
Unit I in ore Ili-nts llii * < iin In ( lie ln t of-

ho( SIMIMOII'N liniiii .
HAUTIMOHK , Sept IS.- The se-ison'i

series between Itoston nnd the home tennt-
entltd totlnv in u defeat foi the tNlors.-
Corbet

.
! twirled for the rhnsnploni ) ntii-

lstrtifk set en out. tthilo Rlolieilani ! wn"
effective hut unluckj. AlU-mliucc , lt8 ( J
Store-
.linltlmoro

.
Z 0 0 2 0 0 1 3-

Iloston
- !

11100000-3
Hits llnltliiitno , 10 : Itoston , S KtrorsI-

taltlMiore , 3 , Hoslon4 Kiirncil inns Hal-
Union ? , I : Hostoii , 1 Two-biio lilts- Hob
Insoii. JkOnnn Throi-1)i"o hlti : lltltr.-
llrodle

.

, Ki-lley Tlrst baston balls : Off
Corbttt , 3 off KlolKMl.inz , " lilt by-
pllehed ball. Tiieki-l , .Ii-nnlncs S'ttlicK
out Ht Corbitt , 7. bt Klobetlan. ' , 1.

Passed Inlls llerRi-n tlnttrilos Haiti-
more , Coiliclt nnd ItobliiHon , lo< lon , Ktobe-
tlnnr.

-
nnd lii-rgen Umpire : I , > mh-

NiW YUUK , Sept Is-Tlin N.-tt. York
ill foil ted Phllndelphln nt the Polo groum-
todnj b> biittliiK Tioloi In tht'MNth In-

ning
¬

, fiindy niul Tat lor started to fight
nnd Umpire Ilorniing called Iho police
Sooto-
Phllnilelphlu 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 ftI
Now Yoi k . . 0 0 1 0 2 5 0 0 -

Hits. . I'hllndeliihln , n. Ni woik , T lr!
rots 1 hllndolphm , 2. Now Yorlt , 2 12 u mi !

runs Philadelphia , 1. New ' oiU. 3 llomt-
inn. . I.a .Icde Two-lmsp hltH fotoi ,

Ditls Hit bj pltebtd bull 11 v ' !' -. > lor
1 Hittftles Phllndelphln Tit lor
Wheeler nnd Gind > , Now Yorlt , Dohtnt-
Sullltun nnd Wninor. Utnplie. Hinnung-
Attendnneo ITiO-

OPITTSllt'llG. . Sept 1"fr.irir! ttns nil
onsy mnrk for Plttsbtng HnMtlngs was
lilt bard nlso , but sharp lloldliiK kept the
hits down Atlciidnnce , 1,0 *) Score-
.PlUsbuiir

.

120001 BO 11

Louisville 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 t,

Hits Plttsburg. in. Louistlllc. 11 Kr-
rors

-

PIltsburK, 2 , hoiilst Ille. 1. I nrneil
runs PlttsburR , ((1 , I.oiilstillo T Two-
base bits DoninnnVilght , Muirltt , Pick
orlng Thu-ebisc hits , 12 Smith , J
Smith , Johnson Tlrst b o on bills On
Trazor 3. off Hustings , I lilt lit pllchitl
bill Clurlc. Stiuek out ll > J , 2 ,

br HiiPtlngs , J Passed bills Dextti 2
Wild pllebos rrizer , 2 Hitterlos Pitts
lung , Hastings nnd Moiiltt ; l.oultlllo-
Traror and lioxtor Umplio Kmsllo-

CIjUV12I > . Sept IS No gumo ; rain
STANDING OP TH12 TI2AMS-

Plated. . Won Lost. PC-
Hlltlmore 1J3 S 3T GT fl

Cleveland 121 78 43 fi2

Cliulnnitl 123 7" IS fil 0-

Chleigo 12rt 70 50 T't C

Boston I2"i en ro re, j-

Plttsbuig 121 4 fiO 51

PhlliuUlphin 122 GO f,2 48 2

Now oik 121 Gl G3 49 2-

Hiookljn 1J3 5J M -II 7

Washington l.'l 64 70 41 r-

iSt Louis 123 37 SS 2-1

Loulstllle 121 35 89 2S 2

Games today Clnrlnmtl nt Cleteland ,

Phil.idolphli at mitlmoro ; houlstlllo nt-

PlttsburK , Iloston at llrookltn , New York
at Washington ; Chicago at St. Louis

scouns or Tim > < a'i2-

.nrniiil

.

HnpltlH Tin us A ciilii l IVIIIISIIN-

CIM niul Wliii Iliiiulll } .

GHAND HAP1DS , Sept. IS-Score :

Ginnd Ilnplds 0-10
Kansas City 30030107H-
ils. . Grand llaplds 10 ; Kanrns City , 7-

Errors. . Grand Haplds. 2 , Kunsas City , 3-

Itittorles Seel > and Hedge , Uarnett and
Uliinfora-

COLUMIIUS , Sept 18-Score
Columbus 0-

St.
- (!

. Paul 0020000002Hi-ts. . Columbus , 7 : St Paul , B Krrors-
Columbus. . 1 , St Paul. 4 13 itterle-s Jonts ,

Uowo.ll and Kohoe. .Mull me and Spies
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. IS Score :

Indianapolis 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 B

Minneapolis 000000020-2
Tilts Indianapolis , 9 , Minneapolis. 0-

Urrors : ladl inapolls. t : Minneapolis , 2-

liatterles D-unmnn and Huckley ; 1'lBgc-
mier

-
and Schilter

STANDING OP THIS TUAMS
1 > I ivod Won. Lost. P C

Minneapolis 1TO ib 4J 077-
I mil inapolls I2S 7 rJ r. 4

Detroit I'13 7fl 57 r,71-

St Paul lil 71 GO H1-
2Kins is City Ill G-S fit 51 ! )

Milwaukee l 59 77 414
Columbus I'M 48 SS SIT
Grand Haplds 135 41 91 .1! 0-

G.lines today : Milwaukee at Detroit ,
Minneapolis .it Indianapolis , St Paul at
Columbus ; Kansas City at Grand Haplds.-

MRHT

.

OVHIl A PUMA 1,12 FIIII2M ) .

Him I-iniii-lNro < lili-li < Piniiiiiol Ciu-li
Other Ttt riit12lKli ItoundH.

SAN rilANCISCO , Sept IS-It took
twenty-eight lounds it loip rite tare
knuckle slugging eaily > o teiJiy nirrnlng-
to settle n grudge thi * has existed for
a long tlmo between Jlnini ' Hrltt , ouco
champion bintain weight of t o coast , nnd-
Trank Latvler , another we'l known athlete
whoso doings In the llstlc an-na have nude
him quite promlaont.-

ISrltt
.

and Lawler ttero formerly frl ntlH ,

but had a fulling out over a fi'i-alo flic nil
and decided to settle the cDntioversy in-

a bire knuckle , llnish lisnt. Uoth bring
members of an athletic club i.ihe Mis-
sion

¬

that baa turned out .1 ,? iea. nianv
good boxers , it was de-cliled to hold the
match thoie The location of Hiti.n ;

kept secret until the last iilianc , ontl-
whllo the nshtors were in trai.il.ig no on-
texcipt

-

n fatoied few knew where the mill
was to take place Harlj jc ti iiJij incin-
Ing

-
these fe v slttteJ .1 will know.iipoit -
man as n> ' , 'i.e .mil thi combauinlH

stripped ind we-it I") t.-orK
The llrst I' r o rouniU i-onrlsted if ' ct

Bite and lake tvoik , wlih tlio result tli.it
both ir-un. t-loitoJ hlsris of listless ttlnu
the fourth ttna tallf-il J'lom the fifth le-
the twolf'h bowite-r , the ilshtli s t , s
fast with tbo li'i-urs [ ibo-i * etti "

took thlniiH e.Hk-r until me iwonthih
round , ttli n aiinhor lir-ioe i illy ic.ilv-
nsulte'd 'n Jitt goinr on'' finm a i.ilitl-
iaiul

-
Hwliipr tliu latuleil on his ii < ( k Ji-

rocoterod in tbo n-x * i iinl .nil fiom b.it-
to the tttun'y eUlUn lound he Jud a s , no!
the best of Hi' aiguini'ii , Liwlir belnt-
.llrod

.
As there sci-iivil 10 lo li lo ebai.to-

of a llnlsh mil bot'i m.-i. woio tn-il'Vy'
punished , the referee rill-d ; he inateh a-

dr.itv. .

Albion Di-fi-nlH < 'olorlilKO.-
ALHION

.
, Neb. , Sopt. IS ( Special )-Onn-

of the most late-resting games of ball
played here tills season was ttltnisstd-
an the homo diamond yosterdnj , thtrt)

being fully 2.0CO people prnsent A Horles-
of threii games was arranged after thit-
thallonKo of the Colerldgo team appi-an d-

In The Hee Tlio Kamo was elosily oon-
testetl

-
throughout anil intuij brilliant plays

SUIT Yoi'nsiir' _
In the Htyle tvo nuniaiiU'o the quality
and Iho julco tal es cam of itMlf-

that'H one Kieat motto tte have placed
before our customer* nnd lived up to lo-

thu letter tte hclluto in devoting nil our
energies lo the adtam-ement of our rail-
ill ;,' and foi that HMMiu devoti ! all our
tlnii ) tu buying and helling cnrju-lh and
em tains tte havi ) Hucceetled ttell tto
hear no eiiiiiplulnta.

Co.

Jackets . . .

We say a gooJ deal about our young ladies' and

chililicn's jackets and still not do them justice. We've

the best assortment and no pi ices arc quoted lower

let that suliicc Our specialties are novelty goo

trimmed with braid and buttons , latest style sailor collar

and now sleeves at' $2,25 and navy blue , beaver box

coais , with storm collars at H 10 and boucle jackets in-

icd and black , or green an I "black , mixed , trimmed with

stitching and ] >eail at $5.25.-

Hluck

.

Skins , Sl98.
Ladies' all wool navy blun or black Skirts , S2.75 ,

THE
HEW STORE ST.

wtie undo on both sldos The foatuio of
the jranieas the battciy vork of IJagau
and I'orbett. Score-

lblon

-

. . " 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 --
roluldgo . . . . -

Hits Albion , 1 , Colerldce. 3 Two-lusi
hit Srott lliroobisehit It Jlorrlson
Stunk out lit Hapaii , 13. b.t Oiahani
7 Pattoiles Albion , Kiitjiin and Corbilt.-
Coloildge

.

Graham and Wood Umpire
Mr. nros.i.

. > on > .items' niNuc CJIIOST.-

V

.

Spook that Di-Ui-s Wntflinu'ii-
ft oni 1111ln1iiiinn ! Mill.-

In

.

the bottoms of the Tombigbee rlter. P.

few miles abote Its conlluence with the

Alabama Is n deep , lagoon like lake , locallj

known ns Datid's lake On the western

shoicof the-lake , writes a correspondent of

the Clobe-Democrat are a hhlngle mill and
a row of a half dozrn shanties. Intended
as houses for the mill bauds , nil the prop-

ert
-

> of the Seaboard Lumber companj , at-

Kalrford , a few mllea nwaj
The mill hna been Idle for some time , ami

the shanties untcnatiteil. owing to a tie
presslon In the market for cjpiess shingles
U has been necessarj , how eter. In order to-

prcscrto the t.alidlty of certain Insurance-
policies to keep a watchman constantly In

charge there Up to a short time ago the
watchman was a certain crippled negro
named John Jalims

John, James' job was a nogio's Ideal of n

soft job All thi ) work he had to do was to

light a lantern In the mill at dark , blow

It out In the morning , and neter undo ] anj
circumstances to leato the mill unguaided
The company paid him $20 a month fur
nlshed a dwelling , a mule nnd a plough , to-

gether with just as much land as he might
want to ciilthatv The lake wns full of-

fish , toothsome and easy to catch.-

Therefore.
.

. John Janus was much envied
by his fellows Hut on an unlucky ctcnlng
about sundown he paddled his boat out In

the kike to set borne lines for bin cattish
Ills wife saw him start , and whoa she
looked again a little later there was nn
upturned boat , but no John James. The
neighbors were hurriedly called and In the
gathering gloom they dragged the bottom
with grappling Irons and brought to the
surface the drowned body of the watc-lnmn
How he happened to lose his balance , or-

whj lie made no outcry , will In all proba-

bilitj
-

neter bo known
Of course , the company oter at Fall ford

legretted the affair , paid the widow John's
back -salarj , at once bent down another
negro ns t.atchman , and things seemed to
mote along about as before

In a few days a companj ofllclal chanced
to go to Datld's Lake , and was surprised to-

llnd the new watchman gone and also tlio-

companj's mule. The animal tt n found
later ot a station oter on the railroad , whcio
the operator stated It had been riclJen In-

Lailj ono morning bj an agitated negro , who
had left on the first train

This thing m j stifled the company , and
was tetatlous , be'cause If the mill should
burn in the absence of o watchman no in-

surance
¬

could bo collected , and unguarded
buildings have an unfortunate way of cathI-
ng

-

afire In that country Another negro
was at once sent down to the lake as watch-
man

¬

, nnd Informed that If he wanted at ant
time to quit his Job to give notleo , so there
would be no Interregnum No 2 went to-

Datld's Lake and the next news came that
lie , too , was missing Neither he nor his
predecessor eter called for salary due them
nor has any trace of either eter been found

At this the powers that ruled ho com-

pany
¬

held a serious conference Somethingi-
s as scaling the negroes away , and It must
jo put nn end to So William I'oMa'di , ono
jf the company's most reliable negroes , was
sent to the shingle mill with a six shooter
i-hlch ho was Instructed to use should unj-
Lhlng

-

bother him.
William returned the tery next morning

lie was the worst scared negro In the state
}f Alabama. He told a confused btory , ll at-

io ono eould make head or tail of , about
jhobts and John James There was no txn-
'usion

-

In hia statement that no money could
3ter Induce him to go back again

Moanwhllc stories began to float around
lo the effect that John James's ghost was
liauntlng the mill and lake Of course , the
company ol'lclals scorned such an Idea , but
for all Its absurdity ( hero was a serious
side lo the matter. If the place otor gained
the reputation of being haunted nn negra
would work there and the mill would haw
lo bo torn down , ns negro labor Is the onlj
Kind atallable or possible to bo proem ed-

Iho company determined to lay the ghost
at once and former , and to that end sent
down n parly well equipped with all proper
rnnteilal for exorcism The party was com
|ioed of Tom Smith and Henry McTush
white men of known bratorj and coolness
ilso two negrois , whom the presence of tin
whites might Induce to stand firm In the
lirescnco of danger. All wcio armed and
i.an Iwl a tupply of food and whisky

They reached the mill at David's Lake In

the afternoon , taking possession of tht
shanty next to nnd almost adjoining the
DUO fornic-rly occupied by John James Aftei

I'OH Till : IIOVS

Without doubt carry llio best line
Of boj'H1 SCllOol HllOCH lit $ l.iO! OUT
lion'lit? lo Oinnhu llicy are us hollil as-

a nlioi- can bu iniulo llio holes arc of out ;

tanned sole leatlit-r nuil tin ; M-ams an-
silk Mltt-lii'il ttJik-li piovenlb ilppIiiK-
no hliuu for the money will be 'In lo-

Ku tht! service that tlicbulll. .

Co.
Bund for

r.alulogue.
our Illus-

trated
¬ 1419

supper , when the dark eamo , they lit a-

lantoin and nil sat out on the llttlo gallery
of their quirtcis Thoie the } gossiped , told
tales , nnd drank whlskj until the ) wore In-

a piopor mood to defj the nntutal or Iho
supernatural After the sitpplj of tales hhtl
inn nut they took lo shootliiK crnps down
on the llooi-

H must Into been near midnight.-
One

.
of the negroes wns prajlng energet-

Icallj
-

to all the powers continuing fortune
thnt he might tlunw n nine spot , ami-
theiibj win the moans lo buy his gal new
shoes , when suddinlj the door of John
James' shanty opened and shut t loloally.
The pla > ors looked up nt once A piece of-

a moon oter In the far gate a dim
light One of the upgroes exclaimed

"Lamb o' Clod lookj > ondah'' '

Piom out of the shadow In front of the
James shaatj cnmo the form of n man walk ,
lug as though lame and eanjlng a long
pole llolli the negroes at once broke for
the woods Smith nndIeTush stood their
ground like the nortj men they weio The
shade either looked to light nor luft , but
hobbled straight on across an open space
and toward the lake , whore seteral sklfti
wonmonroil As though with ono Impulse
and mntement Smith nnd Mi Tush fired at
the thing , but with no more apparent result
than If thej had shot nt the stars There
was onlv the plunge of their bullets heard
out in the lake-

.'Spook
.

01 no spook , I'm goln' to tun that
feller down , " sild Smith , and as he started
MeTush follow cil him

They saw the ghost loosen one of the
skiffs and paddle out Into the lake. Its mo-
tion

¬

had seemed to bo n slow walk , nnd-
jot. . running haul ns they could , they did
not catch up with It. Ihej. In turn , jumped
Into n skiff and paddled flnrcely after.
About where John James body was found
the llrst boat stopped , and Its

be-gnn to sboto the long polo
down into thu water The pursuers drew
nearer nnd nearer , until there was barely
a boat length betttciu them and their ob-

ject
¬

All nt once they heard a terrible ,
awcrome cry , bhrlll and piercing. Simultan-
eous

¬
! } each man felt a shock as though

from an electric batterja shock BO severe
nnd oterpowerlng thnt they collapsed nnd
foil unconscious In the bottom of Iho skiff.-

It
.

was da > light when they revlted They
had floated at least two miles below tha-
mill. . Ihej1 weie so weak nnd nervous , so
numbed and dazed , that they had barely
strength to paddle to shore nor has cither
oao fully recotered to this day.

Now , for any one who doubts these things ,
or who Is comlous about them , hero are
the lake and the mill , nnd tbo Seaboard
company anxious lo nsslst lutestlgation.
Also , the position of watchman Is open.
Who wantb It ?

iiu > ivrr.isi-

l : Kiicliii-i-r TiOHf-
MirltooflllH FliiK > r VillN-

A warning has been by ono of the
loading English medical journals In regard
to the too fiequcnt use of the Hocntgcn
ray apparatus , sajs the Philadelphia Led-
ger

¬

It Is Interesting , no doubt , to obtain a
series of photographs of one's own skeleton ,

hut If this Is to bo at the cxponstt of such
trllles as one's hair and one's finger nails
It seems hardly worth th cost One elec-
trical

¬

oi.glnoer who has often demonstrated
the beauty of his linger bones by placing
ono of hla hands within ( ho radius of the
searching rajs has lost all the nails from
the fingers of that hand , v, hllo Mr. Sidney
Howlnnil , who Is ono of the hading experi-
menters

¬

In this dlioctlon , mentions several
cases of similar character In the structural
ihanges that occur In the hnlr and BO forth ,
of those who have been frequently shadow-
graphed by this method Thus , In the case
of patients whoso heads hate been sub-
jected

¬

to the Inllucncn of the ruyn , the hair
has cither turned white or has fallen out
entirely It Is suggested that these icsultu-
nre due to the electrical potency of what
nro called the ultra-violet raj's of the spec-
trum

¬

, though their pieclso action U at pres-
ent

¬

by no minim thoroughly understood
Ono curious miggestlon has already been

made It la a well known superstition , and
one which has oxlstod for generations , that
people who sleep In the direct rnys of the
moon hate thrlr reason moro or less seri-
ously

¬

affected Now It la said that these
ultra-violet rays exist In tlio moonlight , anil
hence a popular superstition may be founded
upon uclcntlQc fact

Sliiiiilx Mix U'lfinn ( In- Tmlii-
HiLVIUiilU III , Sen. IS IJdward

Shannon shot anil klllul his wife In a-

conth on the Chicago NorLhwc-atorn to-
tlay

-
The murder w is tht result of dlvorcu

proceedings Instituted by the woman

Mj IOM In TIM-UI.
The American and European hello must

have her teeth as white an puurls Thu-

"pearls of the Orient" stain their inolura-
a deep black with the betel nut.
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Tlmt'H synonymous with "Klmlmll"
pianos they aiu Htvcot toned ulmvu all
other >;oed qualities besides they am
highly finished nnd aie In every way
thu leading piano of thn nee--and yet
thu tone IH thu best pail of the Klmlull-

Ihi ! lilghcHt Knule-lowest pi Iced-

easle.st
--

teuned piano made thu Kim-
ball ncvei falls evoij one IB made per
feet and lays that way-
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